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bareback rider is Kelly and Violette, who

until 
oc» a

11slug duets and solos with charming 
and In refreshing style. Not often d 
vaudeville sketch so charm a»i audience a# 
this one did yesterday. The costumes and 
mat retie graces of Violette are manifold, 
while she slugs as sweetly as a bird. Kelly 
has a voice of wide compass and robust 
timbre. They are really the head liners of 
the show. The Dollar acrobats tumble to ft 
nicety. The youngsters of the group are 
by tar the best performers. George Wilson, 
the monelogist, drags a bit, bnt when he 
does make à hit it leaves its mark. He is 
an old favorite. The comedy four present 
a knockabout scene that. Is about as good 
as un ordinary knockabout scene, 
movlntg pictures are quit.» a part of the 
show and are admirable of their kind.

EndofJanuary

Ü SALE
THb HOUSE or QUALITY.”

(Registered). SIMPSON N.OOMPANV,
LIMITED

THE"
ROBERT'-I

A BIG I A

| STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 j TUESDAY,H. H. P17DGER, President. 
J. WOOD, Secretary.4 Jamjakt atRev. Beverley Smith and Wife Greet

ed by Their Parishioners of 
St. John's.

m5 •

Simpson’s Annual February Sale 
Opens Wednesday Horning

■j Some small 
it items of stock 
I to be sold out 
K to make a com- 
|\ plete clean-up 
R of lines that 

are popular 
sellers. §<

Tho1«
Ï

Fur Specials [j?
t/ m Fay Foster Burlesqners—Star.

>■ Vhe Fay Foster Com pony with line come- 
diuna, vocalists and a good looking chorus, 
appeared at the Star 'fheatre yesterday to 
good business, afternoon and evening. The 
pbiylet, "The Country Angel, ’ a two-act 
farce, between which is sandwiched an en
tertaining olio, is amusing, it being 
descriptive of the doings of ti raw country
man In a- fashionable New York hotel, mid 
of his troubles on a Pullman car. George 
W. Cunningham as the /'Country Angel” 
was very amusing and drttil, his eoralcaUties 
drawing forth repeated applause. In the 
o'io Graee Mantel, vocalist, was pleasing; 
Cm ningham and Smith, in a skit entitled, 
“in a Perfect Paradise,” were good, their 
“singing dog” helping considerably. Capt. 
Keller’s Royal 55ouav“ Girls from London 
gave evidence of very caref I training In 
their marching evolutions. Louie Dacre, 
“The Happy Girl,” a body of sprightliness 
and humor, was encored again and again 
for her vocal act. Honan and Kearney.

. cxcentrlc comedians, and Zon Matthews, 
vccaUst, completed a good olio.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 30.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the board of works 
was held to-night, Vice-Chairman Ford, 
Councilors Armstrong, Wbette/ and llaln, 
and Mayor Smith being prcscuL Street 
Foreman Moon reported re the placing of 
poles on various streets for the Stark Tele
phone Company. À fetter was received 
from Councilor Ky^lhg regretting his In
ability to be present and thanking the mem
bers of council for reappointing him chair
man of the board of works. He also iu- 

| tiunited that he had several Important mut
ters to bring before the works committee. 
In discussing expenditures on streets „aud* 
sidewalks, it transpired that $tiUU0 was 
spent in this way last year, wlieroupon- 
i.ouucilor Armstrong remarked : “If we 
can't make a better showing with <30.-0 
this year we had better go out of busi
ness.'

The matter of Increases in salaries will 
probably be dealt with at a special meeting 
vi the executive committee.

After passing a number of accounts, two 
of whlcu dated well buck into last year, 
the committee adjourned.

Fire broke out In a ear on the C.F.B. 
«nipple track about V o’«dock this morning. 
The car, which was used for sleeping ana 
cut tug in by a doseu Italians, was gutted, 
clothing, bedding and food being destroyed 
by the time the Are was got under control 
by the linemen.

Councilor 8. By ding, chairman of the 
works commit tee, ana who bus been seri
ously ill with typhoid fever during the past 
three mouths, will be able to attend to bis 
duties In a few days.

The young people of 8L Paul’s Methodist 
Church were entertained to-nt&ht by the 
members of the Anuesley Guild of Aunette- 
street Methodist Churcu, after which all 
adjourned to the Annette Kink and speikt 

; a short time In skating. It was a tborolÿ 
enjoyable affair tbruout.

; The second annual open meeting and oon- 
I cert of Wallace Lodge. Orange Young Bvit- 
! oils, was held In 8t. James' Hall to-night.
! There was a large attendance of members, 
visiting brethren and citizens, and a most 
enjoyable evening was spent. The chair 
was occupied by Bra. Alex. Hall, post grand 
master. An excellent program was pre
sented, as follows : Miss Marlou Harcourt, 
solo; Mis s Lillian Stinson, recitation; 

i Messrs. Heckman and Winterfleld, instru
mental duet ; Mrs. Lillie, solo; Prof, and 

. .... .mam..via.. Miss Lubar, selection on violin and piano;YORK COUNTY LAW ASSOCIATION. Robert Mtnron, recitation: the MtesoaMil
1er end tlrrlg. piano duet: Bro. Fred Bow- 

. „ , „ - erlng. solo: Br». W. W. Wadsworth, reali
st Annual Meeting Tmterlar Ham- ins: Mias Muriel Lillie, accompanist. The 

Ulan Cnieele, K.C., Elected Pres. | solo of Mrs. Lillie was one of the features
of the evening. ‘

The basement of St. Jdhn'a Church was 
filled with members and adherents to-night, 
the occasion lx'lng a reception soeinl given, 

terday in - the library of the associa- j J" bonor of the neW rector and his wife,
, . _ _ 1 Rev. and Mrs. Beverley Smith. The chair

tlon in the . city hall, Toronto. The wa8 occupied by B. W. Murray, in the ab-
annual report of the board of trustees wife of Councilor J. (. Wright- A short 

, , program, including sp<-echos by Messrs. B.
for the year 1904 was presented by W. w. Murray of St. John's Church, W. C. 
Barwlck, K.C. The report shows that ! Crubbe of St. Phillip's Church. Weston.

„ . .. ■ . . . - 1 ami Rev. Beverley Smith; Instrumental
the association has a membership of «olo by T. Ives, solo by Mr. Kenney, and 
295: that the library contains over 5100 solo by Mrs. Lyons, were rendered, after 

, ....... . ... which refreshments were served and the
volumes: and that -he finances of the : (zoning was pleasantly spent in a social 
association are in excellent shape. The .way. 
report also dealt with various matters ' 
of legislation, which had been brought

ifedifflji
We made the 
goods — we 
guarantee the 
quality—here 
are the “regu
lar” prices-— 
here are the 
special prices 
—See them ! 
— compare 

l them !-—criti- 
L eise them !— 
F what does a 

i sale like this 
mean to you ?

1 EREWITH we announce to
morrow as Opening Day in 
the great Winter Sale of 
Furniture, to which all who 

have "homes, boarding houses or 
hotels, look forward every 

Emm year. In making this aii- 
nouncement we will, with our 
readers’ indulgence, empha- 

W0k size the following points for

IFPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. V-iMEN'S ADJUSTABLE COLLARS
To button to the overcoat, large 
and full, well cut, will eet nicely 
about the neck.
In Astrachan. .
In Persian Lamb 
In Neutral Beaver 
In Blectric seal.

'I

IMPPrincess: "The Isle of épice.” 
Grand: "The Awakening of Mr. 

Pip*"
Majestic: The Stain of GuUt.
Shea's: Vaudeville-
Star: Fay-Foster Burlesquers.

t:f ’ÆL■ÿ. $6.50
. $8.00 ■ i

s :!4.60 <•5.00 tien
The Awakening of Mr. Pin»—Grand
„The moot popular show that has struck 
Toronto this season Is undoubtedly “The 
Awakening of Mr. l’lpp." which Is I icing 
presented at the (fraud Opera House this 
week. The big theatre was crowded to the 
doors last night, a fact which tcstlncd that 
Charley (frapewln had made a number of „.
friends on hla previous visit to Toronto, Tne Weisman Recital,
who were anxious to see him again. Herr August Wllhelmj will assist Frank

“The Awakening of Mr. Plpp" might Weleinan at his recital in Association Hall 
very easily be played In a manner that this evening. The program will be new 

. would shock the sensibilities of the more and most interesting, and no doubt will lie 
refined. It Is mainly the history of a a greet success. The pian le at Nordhel- 

I "Jag" of large proportions, accumulated mers’.
I by Mr. Plpp after a 12 months' swear-off. Beethoven....
I It Is a tribute to. Mr. tira pc win's artistic ,, Allegro.
I skill that there was nothing (dTensIve what- Boononetni (composed 1689 per la Glo-
I ever In one detailed representation of the rial ............................... Herr Wlllielmj
I acquirement of the "Jag." and tile next Schumann—Mondilaeht ... Herr Wllhelmj 

morning's results. On the contrary, the Chopin Berceuse. Nocturne. Op. 15,
I play served as a moral lesson rather than. No. 2; Ballade In G mhi'or........

as the mere representation of a bacchana- ................................. . Herr Wllhelmj
liait revel. The portrayal of Mr. l’lpp, his j Schumann—Wanderlled ... Herr Wllhelmj
lapse from virtue, and his subsequent re- Tebalkowsky.............. Barra lore In <1 minor
morse, was true to the life. If Mr. Crape. Strauss,.............Schuett Fledermnus Waltz

j (viû has not bad much practical experience Liszt—Legend No. 2, 8t. Francois de
to aid him in playing the role, he certainly Paille Marchant sur les Flots,
has been a most attentive observer of the Cantor—O Fair, O Sweet and Holy..
effects of alcoholism on others. The awak- ................................. .. Herr WilhelmJ
ening of Air. Plpp "the morning after"’ was Brnhns—"Pis May ..................Herr Wllhelmj
a splendid bit of character work. Very Liszt.......... ....Hungarian Rhapsody No. 9
little was said by Mr. Plpp—-bis wife hav
ing most of the speaking part In this eon- The Coming of Wyndham.
neetlon—-but his actions were simply per- During the brief tour, under the dlree- 
feet. Every detail must have been care- tlon of Charles Frohman, which Sir Charles 
fully thought out. but each was presented w'vndham. Mtss Mary Moore and their Lon- 
wltb a spontaneity and naturalness that qm, company, will make outside of New

York, prior to their return to London .they 
will visit three Canadian cities- -Toronto. 
Ottawa and Montreal -the ple<-es to be giv
en lietng "David tiarrlek," with wpleb Sir 
Charles Wyndham's «aime la inseparably 
oonneetod; "The Case of Reljellloua Susan." 
and “Mrs. Gorrlnge's Necklace." An elab
orate production will be made of each play, 
and they wtU be given precisely as during 
the lengthy engagement which Sir Charles 
and Mias Moore have just completed at the 
Lyceum Theatre, New York. The opening 
performance In Ottawa will lie "Mrs. tiur- 
a-lage's Necklace," given under the patron
age of the Governor-General of Canada,who 
will visit the theatre In state. The engage
ment at the Princess Theatre Is for Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 0, T 
and 8.

These prices for men's fur collars 
are reduced from 33 to 50 per cent, 
on the regular price.

pai
Goods all fMU’ ary.mperfect.

: m$ 1905 :
Furniture—owipg to the 

demand in the West where 
thousands of new homes are 
bqjng established on the 

’ ■ plains, and the commercial control of 
the situation exercised by those who 
maintain the supply—is one of the 
firmest merchandise values in the

theLADIES’ FUR GAUNTLETS'
Ladies’ far Gauntlets and Gloves 
in every suitable fur, palms of 
buckskin, kid or soft leather, are 
lined with thick lamb's wool, well 
and strongly made.

: shti1

orti$7i T!
IQWI

IT MEANS Appassionato Sonate Asset « f-rLadies' Aetraeban 
Gauntlets . . 84.60
Hleetrlo Seal 
Qauntleta . . *4 60
Coon Gauntlets 83.60
Grey Lamb Gaunt- 
late............... 88.60

We are taking stock, 
is usual at this sea

son of the year. These 
are stock - taking 
prices.

1 l\
MINK Your choice of 5 only 
LINED Men’s Fur-lined 
PflATX Coats—imported 

beaver shells—mink 
lined—and fine otter collars— 
in sizes 36 and 38 only—were 
175.00 and 
185.00—for

V V
Canadian market.

It is the hardest possible task to “get under” this 
market; that is to say, where in other lines we can 
often by enterprise, wakefulness and ready cash secure 
values such as cannot be matched in the regular way, 
furniture is so much in demand that discounts on 
manufacturer’s list prices for whatsoever the reason are

x
‘ ■

as
:122.50

IT MEANS
T'

absolutely next to impossible.
NEVERTHELESS—we have succeeded. This sale will accomplish for you, 

beginning to-morrow, the impossible. We will sell furniture cheaper than any other 
store in Canada.

For a month you have this opportunity. For Opening day we put on sale the 
following. If you are interested you should know that quantities are limited in 
évery case.

WOMBAT Your choice of 16 
COATS Wombat and Bul- 

1 garian Lamb Coats 
—fine quilted Farmer’s satin 
fined—that were

:19.50
IT MEANS

LUtfITBD. >x
Cor. Yonge ana Temperance Sts.

:
' ' - *{ tsisï#

1
in&

1
: : Sideboard. In selected quarter.cut oak, golden 

polish finish, swell shaped top and drawer fronts, 
plain massive veneered columns, 18x40 Inch British 
bevel plate mirror, regular price 845,
February sale price ..................... .................

«1Brass and Iron Beds
Brass and Iron Bedsteads, 1 1-16 Inch post pil 

lars, white enamel finish, sizes 3 ft, 3 ft. 6 in., 4 ft 
and 4 ft. 6 In., regular price 83.50, Febru- A fifi 
ary sale pslee . ................................................ A.Uu

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, 1 1-16 inch post pil
lars. scroll fillings, high head ends, strongly braced, 
all sizes, regular price 84.25, February 
sale price ......................................................

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, white enameled with 
top brass rods, brass knobs and caps, sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 
6 in., 4 ft and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, regular A.07 
price 85.76, February sale price ......................TUI

and Iron Bedsteads? white enamel with 
rods, brass knobs, extended foot ends

PO!
The annual meeting of the County of 

York Law Association was held yes- SECOON Your choice of 1 o very 
COATS Canadian Coon 

Coats — quilted Far
mer’s satin lined — mohair 
sleeve linings — high storm 
collar — were _ _

70?oo—tbr?.f 50.00 
IT MEANS

37 60 di
t : : an

Extension . Tables
Extension Tables, ihardwood, golden oak finish, 

top 46 inches wide, extend 6 ft. long, heavy fluted 
poet legs, regular price 88.50, February QA
sale price .......................... ......... ".......................... "90

Extension Table, solid oak, golden finish, top 42 
Inches wide, extend 8 ft. long, five turned and fluted 
post legs, regular price 811. February A A
sale price ...................... i..................... ................ ‘®U

Extension Tables, solid quarter-cut oak tops, 
polished. 3 ft. 6 in. wide, extend 8 ft. long, heavy 
shaped rim. turned post legs, regular price * I AAA 
817.50, February sale price . ......................IT Oil

Extension Tables, solid quarter-cut oak tops, 
polished, 44 inches wide, extend 8 ft. long, five heavy 
turned and fluted post legs, regular price 
820, February sale price ..........................

ofPRAISE FOR ARCHIBALD. tOl3 29 tloiMinister of Justice Reports on Mis 
Work Among Paroles.

thi

a
! Ottawa, ffan. 30.—(Special.)—Briga
dier Archibald of Toronto receives a 
highly favorable notice In the report of 
the minister of Justice, which wag laid 
on the table of the house to-day. The 
report says: “The success of the prison- 
gate work carried on for the past few 

by the Salvation Army in To-

S
the

VAnother secret session of the town coun
cil was held to-nf^Ut at the close of the

before the legislature during the last that^a toe”iïs‘«ppoiiri’-.l
year, and show« that the association to discuss terms of annexation with the To- 
has taken active steps to bring about ronto Board of Control. Still another re- 
necessary legislation to simplify the port gained currency to the effect that it 
procedure before the courts. The as- was the terms of aimexatkui that were dis
sociation held two dinners, which a ^«.aingVe 1^'«ml pul,lie if the sole 
large number of representatives of -he the meeting was the appolnt-
bench and bar attended, and which meut f)f a committee. It Is believed by 
helped promote and bring about some many that the mayor will have something 
necessary legislation* ! definite to announce along this line at the

The reports presented were adopted, regular monthly meeting of council pn 
officers elected: Monday next.

Wl
th'Brass 

brass top
all sizes, regular price 86.25, February 
sale price ........................ .............

»
MINK Your choice of 15 Men’s 
CAPS F*ne Mink Wedge Caps 

— that _
were 18.00 and "H < ||
20.00-for.... ■ O.JU

Order by mail.

act4 97CHARIXT GRAPBWiN. ?eu;
made the Elusion perfect. Nothing was 
vv«-rdone. Even In his befuddlemeut Mr.
Plpp was still the gentleman. He never 
lost the sympathy of his audience, however 
much he kept them amused. And explo
sions of merriment were almost continuous. it is no longer a mere
Charley Grapewiu’e smile is itself a work after release. It is no longer a 
of art. lie had only to let its slowly ex- theory; its practical effects are known 
pandiug light beam upon the countenance „ , Th» orincinal otfi-of Mr. Plpp to evoke peals of laughter. and acknowledged, me principal ora

In justification of Mr. Plpp's excess it cer engaged at prison*gate work. %Xiri*
/must be said that he had much provocation * f/.hihniri of Toronto has vol-from his mother-tn-law, and his wife’s fan»- »adler Archibald oi loromu. rats

! His wife herself was far from having untarily undertaken to give special at- 
a mollifying fufltieuee in the earlier part of tenlion to convicts released on parole 
the play, tho she later showerl herself an lienttaries and since theexample r.f mveel reasmmhloneeS. Anna lrom our ,, ,t reeent fiscal ve“r
(■bailee played the part of Mrs. l’lpp, and commencement of the recent fiscal year 
did so excellently. Equally admirable with he has been devoting his recognized 
her acting were the artistic gowns she ability and energy to the work. The 
wore, her Parisian creation in the third act interest aroused by his efforts is ai-
iev-tu'r1' ardwork as Mrs. HpIm» Payne, the motbcr-ln- that the picsent yeai will ma an 
law. liid«H»d, tho* whole of the large mm- portant epoch in the history o1 vana* 
puny fiiriiislied excellent aupiiort. Without dian .penology. The operation of the 
going into the details of the work of each, parole law has been a boon to many 
the manner In which F. 8. Kolb played delinquents and an equal advantage 
the part of "Mugw-.v, the messenger boy, , , with the «nnnlémenta.vmay he particularly mentioned. lie was a 10 t*?6, state. With the supplémentai y 
close seem h I to vharley fîrnpcwln lilmsclf provision for the employment of a 
in exciting the audience to hilarity.’ parole agent of experience, ability and

and the One notable feature of the performance whole-souled devotion to the work, 
ed equally was the singing of several'goo|l so.igs. The there can be little doubt that the bene- 

chief vocal nit was fhe O Reilly song of 
Nellie Beaumont; who played the part of 
Testde Tiptoe, an 'aetresa froth the Frivoli
ty. She lias an excellent voice., and is ; least in so far as those paroled from 
equally good in comic and sentimental federal institutions are concerned, 
snugs. ■ tira pc win did several songs writ- The report further says that the ays 
ten by himself. It can scarcely lie said ^ sentences upon which ourthat he sang them; he recited them to a tem ?r ”xed sentences upon wnicn our
musical accompaiiltoent. Bnt they were P©nal code is based is open to grave 
greatly appreciated, “'file Old Oaken Buck- objection. It is illogical in principle, 
et for Mine” was the most popular. Men- ineffectual in results and also fnconsls- 
tlon shoubl alia» l>e made of Mr. Grapewln’s tent with the real object of imprison- 
pantomlme juggling, which is a novel and menti The average daily population

Mr. Grapewtn, in n speech that was de- penitentiaries last year was
manded of him at the close of the second 1286, ten years ago it was 1250- The

, act, spoke of returning to Toronto with i highest during the ten years was reactv
exhibition of architectural drawings in the an offering of more serions character than- ! ed in 1898, when the average daily popu- 
gallcry of the Ontario Society of zYrlists, I "Mr. Plpp.*’ When lie d«s‘s visit ns again ! iation was 1447.
... he Is certain of a warm welcome. He IsWest King-street, last night with n large j ,.prtniiily capable of doing well comedy of 
altetidam-e. An orchestra added to the „ loss broad character than that which il
l-lea sure# of the evening. The eluu is lnstrat<*s the adventures of Mr. Plpp, and 
favored with some masterpieces by Arnerl- work will
can architects, notably those by 11. Horn- n a *n
I’ostle of New York, who was engaged by
Mayor Ix>wi to associate with the eiiginccrs “The Isle of Spive”—Princess, 
in designing bridges to cross the Wast River.’ Toronto theatregoers arc proud to show 
Mr. ilorubostle is a studviiL of the School that they appreciate the fact of a play be
ef Fine Arts, Paris, and the drawings are in g tirai submitted for their approval, but 
beautiful works of art. He also shows a . with even greater vim they show their 
design with plans for the improvement, of ^appreciation of the success of a Toronto 
the Pity Hall Square, New York, with j actress. The greatest of prhna-doimas might 
it.uiilcipal Imlldliigs. railway terminals and ; w<dl have tyivird the reception given Alice 
a 4<i-storpy tower. Street*are bridged with I Yorke. !>etf«*r known locally as “Cood-le” 
art lies and the whole' Is wonderfully avtis- \ Hill, last night, when she appeared In the 
tic. The Ausonln apartment house, the leiiding part in "Tne Isle of Spice.” The 
largest in th * world, is one of P. Kiuile play is well styled a musical mixture, being 
i>htioy*s drawings. Some church interiors butta series of <diorus<‘s held together by 
by Crum» tlotslhew and Ferguson of Boston h muon ms connecting links, but the parts 
art* <xqulslte.and «’haste hi their ••on«‘ep( Ion. are all well taken a ml the piece go«.*s with 
Wilson Kyrc of I'hiladclpUla, tiirows lands- i a ilasli that holds the audience In coiitlnu- 
< ape gardening into his arehih-ctuve, - and J ous roars of laughter. Miss Y'drke was by 
exhibits some beautiful country homes with all «aids tin* feature of the cast. Piquant, 
artistic surroundings, thinleicv Long edr- winsome, pretty and clever, she fully do
ries , Ills archlte.’ttfr* into pictorial work, served all of the homage she receive!, and 
Ile illustrate< the «-overi for The Century may with satisfaction now enjoy the trl- 
aiid S< rlbivr’s and shows some pretty IPs I- Uniph which sb<* has so well earned by 
lap wenes con veil tlonalhsc'J to Uls own stylo, close attention to her work and faithful 
The local '.architects arc represented to a study.
great extent by plmtograntisZ'but there are From the introduction of the king in his 
many colored designs draw/». \ The sccoiul rii kshaw, drawn by two very pretty girls, 
prize U«’sign of tin* chapel of St. Patrick's until the finale, the audience was greatly 
Ciitheilral.New York, by .he late Jos. Con- impressed by the handsome cast. The "Goo- 
ilolly of Toronto, who .lied alxmt six weeks Goo Man,” by the king and chorus, was 
ago. lias beeit secured for the exhibition, encored five times, and Ijesllc Leigh, as 

cars pass and repass every IS minutes. I J.] M. Lyle, who quite n^ntly caue* to Triuker, In ‘‘Peggy Brady,” had difficulty 
i while an almost constant stream of traffic 'ier«mto. shows the lesig i for a soldier’s in satisfying the audience. —George Flskc, 
i pass«*s along the highway. Constable Bun s moimment aiid sonm scenes in Holland and as Lieut. Kntcbnll, made an excellent" 1m- 
I Is investigating the case. -Paris. Darling & Pears m exhibit their de- pression. Denman Ma ley and Harry B.

vim rile Wilson, one of the best known sign for Winnipeg's new post office, and Watson, as the sailors, furnished the great- 
and most popular trainers In the cast end, F. J. Lennox shovi» th»." exterior «»f the pow- er part of the eomody and did It well,
1« tying seriously ill at the home of hïs cihouse fçr the Niagara F.lectrieal Develop- altho they a!lowe«l it to drag slightly at. 
u other on Kimw-aven.m. liieiit Company at Niagara Falls, other ’v- times. But, along with Carlton King, as

Dr. Walters. W. H. Ola.v and a number cal architects represented by their work Boinpopka, th«*y created some of the fumri- 
of citizens left on the G.T.R. cost for une Beaumont lands, W. R. Gregg. Burk ci*t situations huagliiulib’. ”Th«f Witches”
Whitby to participai? In the reception to £7 Harwood. Bond & .Smith, Chadwlcfe and chorus, led by Alice Yorke. whs cleverly 
Charlie Calder. Pettitt, Eden .Smith, Sproron Kolph, J. P. cIoikn and the ssiim» might be saîd of every

Hinds and Clarence Barrett. portion of the piece. The ensemble at the
------------------------------- conclusion was a fine display, and the

At an executive meeting of the Toronto show «•vrtatnly deserves the full houses 
Liberal-Conservative Club last night, tho ! which will undoubtedly meet it this week, 
resignation of the recording secretary. II.
M. Barrett, was a«s*epte«l. and J. E. Came- 

elccted to the office. A large 
number of new members was added to the 
membership. Arrangements were made to 
hold a «Hub luncheon In the early part of 
next vt’f*ek.

dlaBrass and Iron Bedsteads, heavy post pillars, 
rounded corners, continuous post pillars, head 66 in. 
high, fancy scroll fillings, brass spindle omapients, 
4 ft. 6 in. wide only, regular price 812,
February sale price ................ ........... .. • •

satyears
ronto and elsewhere is an illustration 
of the wisdom of assisting convicts 985 1690 sei

Dressers and Stands inand the following 
President, Hamilton Cassels, K.C,:
vice-president, D. W. Saunders; treâ- Best Toronto,
surer. Walter B'irv, lek. K.C.: Angus Hast Toronto, Jan. 3». —When President 
MacMurohy: secretary, Charles B. Alfred Mason called the annual meeting

srvwass && «e s rHS

T>. T. hymens, G. C. Campbell. The p, ,i,e history of the associallou. ’.n that It 
following legislative committee was was the flrst oevasto» in wlileh a candidate 
electei]: J. T. Small. W. E. Middle- 1 for legislative honors in East York was. 
ton. Angus MacMurchy. W. H. Blake, the guest of the assoolatioii. It a ’,-
H. G, Smyth. H S Osler. R. J. Mac- wSmM’raslltonî LL e..-"
1'P.nan, George Bell. Thomas Caswell, ai.„in,pa!1led hy Alex. Metv.wim,

—A. J. R. Snow- George Bell and A. member-elect, the enthusiasm "of the meat 
Bayly were appointed auditors. mg knew no bounds. The flrst order of

business, the enrolling of luemlw-s. being 
eel,.111.led. the election of of fleers was pro- 

______ eroded with. The following were placed
Ottawa. Jan/SO-The Dominion gov- i ' m^s'if^î a^ «iw^iî’-

ernment has decided to give a grant of gon. Messrs. Hood, Mason and Wilson rr- 
850,000 to «-Dominion exhibition, to beared, whil^a
held this year during the coming sum- waM elected tlrst vice president: John 
-1er at New Westminster, B.C. llmke. Deer l’ark. second vice-president.

• v. Idle A. War 1 Milne j*a* re-elected score-
1 was arranged some time ago to tury-trcatuirer. Dr. Walter» was romlnat»»d 

. re an off year and not to give any as representative to the Provincial < ons-r- 
J( . ... , . . , votive Ass<s-intlo'.i of Ontario. Alfred Mu-

yTWnr^intil 1906, but on account of pres-, ,oll_ the retiring president, was enrolled as 
sure from British Columbia. the govern- life memlier and bon. president of the East

York Ass-s-iatl hi. Housing eln-e-s greeted 
_ . .... Alex. Met'own ll when. Ill response lo toe
There will be the same conditions as (l, llinlKis of the meeting lie briefly address- 

in Toronto and Winnipeg, which were ,.,i ,he gathering. The honor conferred «pou 
that part of the grant will have to be him by the electors of East York was one

aief'pa^ °n exh,bita.
t1TnethePgrCrTnta7 7"\ V ' happy'rosi'iîi!
tain the grant and New Westminster r,.it ajj Mr. McCmvan returned h«art-
can go ahead and make all its arrange- f,qt ihails. He would maintain nusnllied 
ments now, as the money is assured, the trust i.-pos-d In «tin. Secretary Milne 
The matter was decided at the cabinet ! read a telegram from Charlie ('aider, the 
meeting on Saturday afternoon. lo-re of South Ontario, Inviting Mr. Me

Cowan to participate m the demonstration 
, , at Whitby to-night. On motion of John 11

victory for Hoyle. Richardson It was unanimously resolved to
Beaverton. Jan. 30.—North Ontario tender the 'member elect for East Wk a

ton Monday evening, Jan. 20. in honor , Il; v illago was aolovti'*! i.k th»* «i*«*n«* «if 
of the victory achieved by W. H. Th«* featlvltlos. A *p««*i:il train will lie av- 
Hoyle, M.L.A.-elect, and the Liberal- i rouged for. leaving the city about 0 o’clock 
Conservative party thruout the pro- and returning from Markham about V*.

, vinee. Alexandria Hall was crowded. “Vio<"k- duller details will he m-r.ti.g««r 
T. Treleaven In the ehnir Adtirw-scq ' Inter. Clu'er* for the King. Mr. wliLneyJerodlrwerod^^byW.rtfw GH.^ | ï";'*hc bro"gbt ,be "

Chas. Junkin, Mike O’Donnell. H. Ca in- , «;« <«’ge Fnrnlval on Saturday morning to
enon. David Bruce. Alexander McFtae. High Constable Itamsilen. unfolded a tale of 
Tl. A. Sinclair and W. H. Hoyle, the ! woe. whh h he avers had IH origin on the 
metnber-elect. Songs and music i iter- Klngston-rond. n«>ar Berkeley-avenue. To 
aspersed the pfWram in which T Wat- th” sfat.vl that he
ren Mi«« uB *utnri tV « was g«»ing north on the KlngHtmi-road at. ÎÎ ffi Ham]lton and D- Far- t||<1 incntionni on Friday night, lie-
land participated. two<*i> •*» and 6 o’clock, when foir

l ushed out on him. overifowerefl him. reliev
ed him of all his money, some $120. and 
deeniniied. Furuival .‘laim«« to have been 
sand hogged and declares that before lie 
n-vovrred from his riiirprise the robbers 
had fleil, leaving no trace behind. Liter 
the alleged victim «leelares that he found 
his povkethook lying In the snow, empty. 
At the point where the robbery is said to 
have «MM'urrcd. the Toronto and S^arboro

fL OLP’ pr{. DU i.6
Dressers and Stands, to ’ hardwood, golden oak

Price ........ ............. ; •• ••> • ...................... Q UU price............ ......................................................
Dressers and Stands, enameled in light blue, 

dresser with three large drawers, fitted with large 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, double door wash- 
stand, regular price 816.50, February I O Qrt 
sale price ............................................................ lU'OU

Dicing-Room Chairs
- «°

45 it

Dining-room Chairs, hardwood-, golden oak finish, 
high panel backs, embossed carved one-piece bent 
post back legs, brace arms, shaped wood seats, 
regular price 81-20, February -sale _ Q
price ....................................................... .....................0

of
nox‘6 health and he left yesterday for a 
short rest at St. Catharines. ft

ticVaughan Township.
The will of the late David Smith, for

mer, of Edge ley, Vaughan Township, was 
filed for probate yesterilay. Ills estate is 
valued at $R87.”. and be appointed his three 
sons. Alfred, E. and Frank. West York 
license Inspecting as his exe«*utors. He had 
*4tr»1.4:s In cash, $2100 In mortgages ami 
$1600 In b<xik debts. The widow, Ly«Ua 
Smith, receives a life annuity, 
residue of the property Is dfvldt 
among the testator’s five sons.

Peter Iceman Barkey, formerly of Vaugh 
an, left his estate to he equally «livldeii 
h«*tween his wife. Prls«*Illa, and «laughter. 
Ada. Besides having a 100-aere farm.worth 
$0500, he had $1500 in poultry, $1260 in 
horses, cattle and she«*p. $.‘WV> in imple
ments and $120 In household goods.

gû
iDressers and Stands, hardwood surface, quarter 

cut oak finish, large sizes, dresser 42 inches wide, two 
large and two small drawers, 22x28 inch, bevei plate 
mirror, combination wash stand, regular I O.Qfi
price 820, February sale price .................... * — “u

Dresser and Stand, in mahogany finish, polished 
shaped tops and drawer fronts, oval shaped British 
bevel plate mirror, combination washstand regular

sale (ICC

Dining-room Chairs, In quarter-cut golden oak 
frames, polished, solid leather upholstered seats, In 
sets of five small and one arm chair, regu- I C 7C 
lar price 81850, February sale price ........ I 0-1 0

Dining-room Chairs, In quarter-cut oak frames, 
golden polish finish, box framed- seats, solid leather 
upholstered, in ' sets of five small and one arm, 
regular price 823.50, February sale 
price, per set ...................... ...................

ai
toi

i
. sfiDOMINION EXHIBITION.

;
*

loi
fits intended and anticipated by the 
statute will be more fully realized at

ed18-90
/

Februaryprice - 828.50, 
price ................

nParlor Suites
Parlor Suites. 5 pieces, mahogany finish frames, 

upholstered in fancy velours with silk plush trim
mings, regular price 820 per set, February 1C Qrt 
sale price .................................... ......... ............. I U-vU

Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, mahogany finish polished 
frames, sofa, arm chair and small chairs, upholstered 
silk tapestry, upholstered spiring seats, 
regular price 827.50, February sale price

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, mahogany finish frames, 
silk tapestry upholstered, spring edge seats, button
ed backs, regular price 832.50, February 
sale price ..............................................

Parlor Suites, 6 pieces, massive frames, heavily 
carved, mahogany finish, polished, upholstered In 
selected silk tapestry, assorted colors,, spring edge 
buttoned banded seats, button tufted backs, QQ ft A 
regular price 847.50, February sale price... OO'UU.

Sideboards tii

Sideboards, in hardjyood. golden oak finish, large 
linen and two small drawers, double door cupboard 
14x24 inch bevel plate mirror, regular Q.Qfi
price 812.50, February sale price ..................° ou

Sideboards, in ùardwcod, golden oak finish, 
shaped top and drawer fronts, 16x28 inch bevel plate 
mirror, regular price 816.60, February | 9’85 
sale price ............................................................

THE EIGHTEEN CLUB. in
inent has agreed to give it this year. . iuAnnual Exhibition of Drawing.» 

Opened Last Night.
122.90The Eighteen Club opened their mini nl
in

Sideboard, in solid oak. golden finish, quarter-cut 
oak, shaped drawer fronts, 18x30 inch shaped British 
bevel plate mirror, neatly carved, regular I Q ft ft 
price 823.50, February sale price ................ 10 OU

Sideboard., in solid oak, golden finish, polished, 
large linen and three small drawers, top 54 inches 
wide. 18x36 inch bevel plate mirror, massive design, 

February sale

wThe number of Inmates of the peni
tentiaries was made up as follows: 
Kingston 443, St. Vincent de Paul 335. 
Dorchester 237. Manitoba 140, British 
Columbia 95. Last year there were 122 
paroles, 31 pardons, 23 deaths and 1 
escape-

In point of nationality the penitenti
ary population is reckoned as follows : 
Canada 881, United States 134, England 
125. Ireland 53, Scotland 20, Germany 
19 Russia 17, Italy 14, Austria-Hungary 
11. France 8, China 8, Norway and Swe
den 6.

Of the total number 863 were single,

27 75
t:

I
mt

■ tl
12565regular price 830, 

price t
ai

V «nk__

HIS LEG WORTH $10,000. MONEY ri426 married-and 39 widowed; there were 
abstainers, 619 temperate and 486 

intemperate: no lêss than 213 were un
able to read or write, 99 could read 
only, and 1016 could read and write.

Viewed from a creed basis the fol
lowing are the essential statistics: Ho
man Catholic 662. Church of England 
2-51 Methodist 139. Presbyterian 110, 
Baptist 84. Lut he ran 28, Buddhist 11.

The gross expenditure at Kingston 
was $164,011. the revenue $63.920, leaving 
a net expenditure of $100,091.

ENDORSE MEMORIAL HOME.

The County Orange Lodge last night | 
unanimously endorsed the proposed N. j 
Clarke Wallace memorial home and 
will give it financial support.

The Invitation of the Hamilton 
Orangemen to participate in a demon
stration there en Saturday, Aug. 12. 
was accepted.

Nell C- Morrison, grand secretary of 
the order in New Brunswick, was pre
sent and gave a brief address.

English Boy and Hla Father fining 
Women Farmers for InJnrlea.-

fi

“I Grow Hair
In One Night.”

î.
800 to loan oa fur- 
piano, on one to 13 

months’ time, security sot 
removed from your posses- j 

eion. We will try to please you.

no to I
olture,Eric Folgate, aged 16. cam eto Can

ada from England last August to learn 
farming- He Is a gon of Stanley Fol
gate, a clerk in Law Society Hall, Lon
don, England. He also claims to be a 
nephew of Admiral Rowley, commander 
of King Edward’s royal yacht Victoria.

When young Folgate arrived in To
ronto he was engaged by the sisters 
Heggler, Lizzie, Susan and Emily, who 
own and run a farm in Markham Town
ship. He was to be paid -$6 a month 
and board.

On Sept. 30. while the corn was being 
cut, Folgate got caught hi the mower. 
The result was that hte leg had to be 
amputated- He claims that It was a- 
windy day, that Miss Lizzie hai 
charge of the machine and was driving 
the horses with plow lines and that 
she did not pursue a. straight course 
up and down the field. He was gather
ing the cut corn, when he was run 
down by the machine.

He is suing for $5000 and his father 
asks for the same 
TeetzeV and a jury are hearing 'he 

E. - B. Ryekman represents the 
plaintiff and A. B- Aylesworth, K. C-. 
the defendants. The case will be fin
ished this morning.

:
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TÔ CURE A vQI.D IN Ole DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo '4 ilnlve Ta blets. All 
druggists refund the mone If It falls to 
ci.fa. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on eevb 
vex. 25c. 240

To Prove It, I’Send a Trial Pack
age Free by Mail, Duty Free KELLER & CO., ii

/144 Tenge St. iFIret Flee».
Phone > sin 6326

11 761 hors* yd
wee* VfeMONEY

1 u KSi.T.iii.ï'LTL.
■ a A ta »ix er twelve monthly P*TLOAN

7Srr£S-$l.’&

Uf]
THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES. mener on

risnes.BRsrafr^t ti4m ti
.

if— ’ *V---- xT
5 —'JST.— i s,w> j

4 l/// tW, R. McKAUGHT 1 CO,Newmarket. Musical Smoker.
Tho annual musical rtniokor of tho Toron

to f’amora <*luh was hold Iasi night in 11» 
roouMi in tho Fomm bulhliiig. 'I'lu'ro was. 
a very lareo nttoudanco of niomIn>rs anil 
their frionds, many of tho !at.t«»r bolng well 
known artists of Toronto. Frosiflont John 
Maughan, jr., prowldod. and. tndood. It may 
bo wild that to his offorts almost, ontln-ly 
woro duo tho splomlld program provided. 
His enthusiasm wes catching, and ovory- 
lK>dy onjoyod tho evening’* ontifrtalninont. 
There wore Horace Corner's violin solos 
to cheer, and they wore worthy the encores 
bestowed by the erlth-al audio we. Paul 
Hahn on the ‘cello was much admired, and 
the vocal sololftts, Messrs. Ktanstield^ How- 
Itt and Maughan, neceiv«*d enthusiastic on 
cores. 'Hie boy choir of. Kt. Margai*et’w 
(Anglican) ('hureh put up several chonises 
and anthems in a fashion that did infinite 
4T«*dlt to their training at Presldimt Ma ugh- 
an’» hands, and tlie afterclap, nffresh- 
ment* such as a b«.iy*s henrt d4‘*lrets, wa* 
not the least enjoyatde numtier on the 
gram.

Before end After Using This Magic Componnd.
It a.-tnally grows hair, stops hair falling 

out. removes dandruff and quickly n shire* 
luxuriant growth to •«billing scalps, v.ve- 
Itrows and eyelashes, and quickly, restore* 
gray or failed hair to its natural •■olor. 
Write to-day.%

On Friday evening Sutton and the sur
rounding «’ountry went wild with enthusl- 
nsin on the occasion of the first visit of 
the newly elected member, T. -If. Len-nox, 
tince the election. The band and a torch
light procession met the train from Toronto, 
on which were Mr. au<l Mrs. Lennox, and 
«•««oiled them to the new town hail, wlilcn 
was beautifully draped with flags and 
binding. The large hall was dlieil to its 
utmost capacity, many being turned away. 
The reeve of Sutton, Arthur Pugsley. a«*t- 
e*l as chairman, and a<ldresse« of cviigratu*. 
Iation wen* given by Maj«n* Stevenson, 
H Ego. W. Holborn and others. Mr. and 
Mrs. ix-nnox were presented with beauti
ful bouquets and Mr. Lennox received a 
handsomely illuminated address. Mr. Tson- 
nox wast driven from Sutton to Xewnmrk«?t 
on Saturday aftern«v>n. lie renclvil the 
latter place about 5 o’clock and a hastily ar- 
riinged re«*eptlon was glvmi him In the 
room at the Forsyth House. J, D. McKay 
pn*«ide<! and stated that Mr. WbMlfivld, the 
deficit oil candidate, was unable to lie pre
sent. having arranged to spend the evening 
in the city, but desired Mr. McKay to con
vey his regrets. The town council was pre
sent and sh«irt addresses were given by 
Mayor Roadhouse. Maju* Allan. T. J. Ho
lier I sou, T. IJ. Briinton. ConuLy Couiudliur 
lmmiy and Mr. Izcnnox. 'flic toll of the 
campaign bae somewhat impaired lie. Leu

LOAM.
Room 10, Lftwlor BniîéiuM» 

O KING STREET WRIT

amount. Justice'A ••The Slain of Guilt.”—Majestic.
"The Stain of Guilt” is the new four1 

act irelodr.mia that delighted large audi
ences at both pei-formaucM yesti-rday at 
the Majestic. The plèc? omliliiDs all the 
Mroug elements of a fire clas-s mclodraraa 
anil lhe company is of mot— than ordinary 
ability. The plot is along atlier stweotyp- 
ed lines, but i* stirring and inieiesting. I'he 
story vent vs around the mysterious death 
of the wife of lllvaim Snow«lc»i. a wealtny 
banker, and the abdif tiiin of her <’hil«L who 
is adopted by an Italian and is forced to 
go on the st.r«*ets as a singing girl. On her 
daily rounds she falls in tove. with Aim Bur- 
ford. cashier of a batiK and a protege of 
flic I'tinker. After many .vicissitudes every-

run was
case.

SCORE'S $22.50 SUIT if*
DR. BARNAI10 SPEAKS.

'
CsM«>(CanaditA ADiodatcd Preaa

London. Jan. 30—At the Iftrf 
meeting re child emigration, at 1 
many spoke. Mr. Bernardo aft*d 1 
ada warn unsuitable for children ü 
5. He had tried an experiment 
found the death rate 200 4n

Mrs. Cl

You want the best valu 
have the best value, 
fore let us reason together. 
High-Class Business Suit —

e. We 
There- A FREE PACKAGE Catarrh

Sufferers Read!
1 want edfery person 

who is bilious or has any 
stomach or liver ail
ment to send for a free 
package of my Paw-Paw 
Pills. I want to prove 
that they positively cure 
Indigestion, Sour Stom
ach, Belching, Wind,

; Headache. Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, and are 
an Infallible cure for 
Constipation. To do thle 
I am willing to give 
millions of free psek- 

' ages. I take all the 
■' risk. Sold by druggists 

cents a vial. For

•J 1

$22.50 • «v
tAiught farms under —- .- 
scheme would soon be known a* 
house farttis all over the country.

amendment to the orlg^el,t
er Mrs.

C. G- Archer of Brewer, Maine, says: 
"I have had catarrh for several years. 
W)ater would run from my eyes and 
nose for days at a time. About four 
months ago I was induced to try Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, and slnea 
using the wonderful remedy I have not 
had an attack- It relieves In ‘10 min
utes.”

tliiiiK Is brought-to a satisfactory conclu
sion. Little Marlon 1 lytic, as t’aille, the 
waif, made quite a hit. She Is a clever 
little actress and showed her versa! ill I y by 
introducing takliijt spis-ialties. Judtslns by 
the nnphmse th<- show :s :i*tnr."l of large 
houses for the rest *tf the week.

solution that the local goyemroc."' 
board be requested to reconsider * 
Close's scheme. *To effect the »cne^_ 
would be very costly, if opt 
able. The. resolution was 
ried by a
where expressed whether a
hands would have Justified this.

9 pro-

^ Impraetlo*
e.u.u..wo. declared far-
large majority, tho à 
c-___j ,,-holhPr a count «'*

Mir. Blakeley’s choir boy a will give a 
grand sacred concert in Sherbourde-strcet 
Methodist Church to-night.

W. .1. Camp. Montreal, clsn-tri-a! engineer 
C P. R. telegraphs, and «’an.p, are
at the King Edward for a few days.

At She*,e Theatre.
* There Is much exceflrnt talent at Sb«\*i> 

Thvatn* this we«*k. Th»* Ihî^I thing on lh«*
program after the trick horses and the

Tailors, Breeches-Makers and Ha be rdashers,
77 Kisf St. W., Tersete

for 26 
free package addresr Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cere relieves 

le 30 minuits.MUNYON, Philadelphia 34

L-

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this off or may not appear .-.gain. 
Fill ont the blanks and mail it to J. 
F. Stokes, Mgr., 3530 Foso Building, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, enclosing a 2-ccnt 
stamp to cover postage.

I have never tried Koso Hair and 
8<*alp Remedy, but If you will send 
me a trial package, duty free, *jy 
mall, prepaid, frw, I will use it.

Give full address- writ? plainly.
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